Summer Events for Ages 0-5

Jordan Library

Visit www.scottlib.org/events for complete event descriptions. Call 952.496.8050 with any questions.

Weekly Spotlight Storytimes Every Tuesday at 10:30am (Begins June 11)

JUNE
Thu 13 (10:30-11:15am) — Kickoff: The Jolly Pops

JULY
Mon 8 (2:00-3:00pm) — Retro Recess Pop-In (Ages 4-8 and families)
Wed 10 (4:30-5:30pm) — Tori’s Precious Pets
Thu 11 (10:30am-12:30pm) — Puppets on a Stick Pop-In
Thu 18 (10:30-11:30am) — Magic School Bus Pop-In Party (Ages 3-8 and families)

AUGUST
Thu 1 (10:30-11:30am) — Little PlayLab Pop-In (Ages birth — 36 months)
Mon 12 (3:00-6:00pm) — End of Summer Party
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